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S tar in margin means "Action Needed o" Don't be overwhelmed check the ACT ION SUMMARY! 
1 .  WEAKENING OF T ENNESS EE'S STRIPMINE LAW MUST B E  RES ISTED 
During the upcoming state legis lative ses s i on, at leas t one,  and possib ly two , bills wil l  be in 
the works that could destroy Tennessee 's go od s tripmine law. One bill,  sponsored by Sen. Ray 
Albr ight (R-Chattanooga) and Rep. Mike Robertson (R-Cumberland Gap) and supp orted by the str ipmine 
industry, wo uld turn all r egulation over to the federal O ffice o f  Sur face Mining (OSM). It is 
probable that the industry is no t really expecting passage of this bill as it stand s ,  but intends 
to use it as a vehicle to get weakening amend ments made in the present state law, which in several 
respects is stronger than the federal one ( see NL 132 ,6B). The state appears to have been 
panicked by the Albright-Robinson bill and by critic isms o f  state performance (NL 1 32 '6A) into 
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drafting a bil l  o f  its  own, claiming that what is needed  is greater " ease of  administrat ion" and 
more "flexibili ty." One opt ion that was favorably viewed by the state was " enabling legislat ion , "  
namely a ver y  broad general law that would leave all spec ifics t o  the regulations , where they 
could be changed witho ut legislative act ion. S OCM and TCWP representatives have met with Health 
and Environment Commis sioner Word and /or his staf f  on s everal occasions and have tried to  convince 
them that even if their proposed bil l  were found to be accep table to those o f  us concerned abo ut 
stripmine ravages, ther� would be major r isks involved in opening the existing law to amendments.  
What is needed is no t a change in law but a good performance b y  DSM in administering it . 
�WHAT YOU CAN DO: If you don ' t want to see our mountains destroyed and left unr ec laimed, wr ite 
immediated to Gov . Alexander, with copy to Commissioner Word ( see enclosed Polit ical Guide), and 
urge them not to introduce  an Administrat ion s tr ipmine bill,  b ut ,  instead, to p ut their effort 
into good enforcement of the present law. The Administration sho uld work against passage of the 
Albr ight-Ro bert son bill. 
2. FROZEN HEAD "AREAS UNS UITABLE FOR STRIPMINING" HEARING JANUARY 23 
An Int ervenor ' s  Pet it ion to  des ignate Flat Fork Watershed as unsuitable for.  s urface mining under 
Sec. 5 22 o f  the federal str ipmine law is being f iled by TCWP in mid-January .  The original pet i­
tion, the work of  the Frozen Head State Park Association , had to  be s ubmit ted in a hurry almost 
a year ago,  in response to the imminent appl ication for a str ipmine permit (NL 1 28 '3 ). The sub� 
sequent months provid ed more t ime for rel3earch and for the eliciting o f  exp ert testimonies ,-,­
activities d iligent ly carr ied o ut by TCWP' s Don Todd and Jim Doncaster , who wish to thank the m.any 
experts who freely and enthus iast ically contr ibuted  their t ime .  The p ublic hearing on the "S22J1 pe-­
tition is on January 23 , 7 pm ( EST), at the J;>etros-Joyner S chool ,  o f f  Highway 62. 
3 .  OTHER STATE MATTERS REQUIRING ACTION 
The r egular state legislative session will soon be upon us again ( p res ently , the General As sembly 
is meet ing in s pecial session), and a number of issues  will be cons idered in which TCWP has a 
strong interes t.  Several o f  these legislat ive iss�es are described below ,  as are some administra­
tive mat t er s . �le ho pe very much you will t ake act ion on several o f  these it ems . 
The Environmental Act ion Fund (of  which TCWP is a member),  the s tate lobby arm o f  the environ­
mental movement , has again ret ained P enny Harr ington as its lobbyist and has selected the follo winl 
issues f or her effort s :  stripmining, wet land protection ,  rare-plant pro tect ion , nat ural-areas 
funding .. 
A. 
* 
Natural Areas acquisition money in budget for first time in year s  
Contained in t he Alexander Administration's Safe Growth Initiativ e  budget recommendat ions is 
a $2 million item for acquisition of natural areas. As you may know$ it has been vir t ually 
impossib le, over t he pas t  decade or more , to get any s tate administration to s upport acquisi­
tion o f  any of  the natural resource areas lands. As a consequence� our S tate S ceni c  River s ,  
Scenic Trails , and Nat ural Areas Acts  have become mere p aper exerciseso  That's why it is so  
grati fying to learn o f  an Adminis trat ion b udget item for natural-areas acquisitione It is 
very important for us to back this legislative pro posal in order to enhance it s chance of en­
actment by the General Assembly.  
WHAT YOU CAN DO: ( 1 )  Write to  Governor Alexander , with a copy to Conservation Commissioner 
Charl es Howell (addresses in Politi�al Guide), thanking him for the budget it em and expres sing 
your s upport . ( 2) 'Wr ite to your st ate legislators in support ( see Polit o  Guide). 
P ublic must a sk t o  have a voice in decisions on whether to lease minerals from state l ands 
In the pas t , Tennessee has no t allowed mining , drilling, or mineral explo ration on s tate lands 
(e . g.,  state parks and forests)Q While thts was not a s tat ed po licy, the state has almost  
reg ularly denied requests as  they came along. Now, ho wever, a policy is in p rocess o f  being 
hatched , probably  in response to pressure f rom some state o fficial s who eye mineral leas ing 
as a possible revenue source . Fo rmulat ion of the policy is in the hands o f  the Safe Gro wth 
Co uncil, DoC C ommiss ioner Howell, and Tenn. Wildlife Resour ce Agency (TWRA) chief Gary Myer s "  
Curr ent ly, no  provis ions for p ublic input are  planned , and the po licy coul d  simp l y  be put into 
eff ect by an Exec ut ive Order. 
c. 
D.  
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Remember tha t state land s belong to all Ter�nesseans. Those of  us who use and enjoy our state 
parks� f orests,  wild life management areas, etc� shou ld certainly be allo wed to have a voice in 
decisinns that would strongly affec t us. You should express your f eelings o n  state mineral 
leasing, or ask for public hearings . Writ e to Commissioner Charles Howell and TWRA Exec. 
Director Gary Myers. See enclo sed Pol i t ical Guide fo r addressess. 
The T ennessee Rare Plant Pro t ec t i on and Co nservatio n  Act 
This is a c it izens ' bill that deserves your suppor t .  The Alexander Administ ratioh will not 
oppo s e  it , and the Environmental Ac t i on Fun,d will lobby for it. The bill p,rohibit s the taking 
of rare plants from stat e-owned lands and from privat e  lands that are regist ered as state
' 
natural areas. It also prohibit s the sale of state-listed end angered or ,threatetied sp ecies 
( e.g., cert ain orchids and lilies). Fines up t o  $1000 for each offense are provided . A permj� 
syst em is established under which p lants may be taken fo r scient ific purpo ses o r  for propaga­
tion to enha nc e  their survival.  As part of the enforc e�ent process, th e Dep t. of  Agric ulture 
will insp ec t  pla nt nurseries. The Dep t .  of  Co nser vation is au thorized to p repare a Rar e 
Plant s List and to engage in t he furt her study o f  listed species. The DoC 's Heritage Division 
may ent er into cooperat ive agreement s with the U.S . Fish & Wil dlif e Service,which wi ll allow 
ut ilization o f  funds available  u�der t he federal Endangered Spec ies Act e  
WHAT Y O U  CMl DO: You can support this bil l  by writ ing to your st ate l egislator (see enclosed 
list) a nd t o  Go v. Alexander. Send copies to the Commi ssioners o f  Conservat;ion and Agriculture. 
( the latter is Wm. H. Walker, P. O. Box 40627 ,  Ellingto n  Cent er ,  Nashville,  TN 37204). For 
o ther ad dresse s, see enc lo sed Polit ical Guide . 
Dangerous pro po sal t o  remo ve forest management from DoC 
A commit tee of  7 st ate legislators has issued a report t hat recommends format ion of a new 
commission to manage the state' s forests , thus preempting the Dept . of  C onservat io n's Forest r y  
Divisio n. In keep ing wi th the l egislat ive commit t ee 's objec t ive o f  gr�at ly incr easing com­
merc ial t imber development, the 7-member commission wou ld include 3 forest er s and 2 representa-­
tives o f  forest -product industries. Such a body  would undoubtedly push t imber harvest s  (es­
pec ially of  hard woo ds), to  the detriment of  o ther fo rest values (watershed pro t ec t ion, wild­
l ife  habitat, recreat io n),  some of which (e.p,. � recreation) arf> Actna'ly of gr eater economic 
benefit to the state  than is timber. This could be particularlv  �armful to St ate Forests  that 
are c lo sely as sociated wit h  stat e parks , e. g. , P icket t .  Writ e to Corom . Howell , c ommending 
his oppos ition to the proposal , and send a copy t o  Gov .  Alexander (see Political Guide). 
Another p ro j)osed reor ganiza t ion would combine the DeC with various other bodies and rename it 
(pos s ibly t o  "Dept .  o f  Cultur al and Na tural Resour c es " ) . Agenci e s that would be merged with 
the DoC are the state's Library and Archive s, and the Art s; Hist orical, and Archeological 
Commissions. 
4. CH�ROKEE WILDERNES S BILL NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT; STATE RECOMl1ENDS 8 WILDER�ES S AxEAS 
A� Wilderness bJll nee ds your su pport 
As we infor med you in our last is su e (NL 132 'IB), there is now, at lo ng last , a bill to 
des ignate wilderness in T ennessee's Cherokee National Forest. H.R. 4263, introduced on 11/1/3� 
by Rep. John Du ncan, applies o nly to that portion of the Cheroke e that l ies south of t he 
Smo kies, in Polk a nd Monroe Count ies. Its main feat ures ar.e as follows .  (1) Four areas,  
t ot alling 24 , 655 ac res, are de signated' as c omponent s of the Nat ional Wilderness Prese rva tion 
System : B ig Frog ( 4, 502 acres),  Big Frog Addition (553 a cr es, as per the RARE II  s t udy) , 
C it ico Creek (15 , 7 13 acres), and Bal d Rive r Gorge (3,887 ac r es ) . (2) Other natio nal forest 
lands in Polk and Monroe C ountie s, e xcept for  t wo areas [see (3) below], shall not have 
ano ther wil derness review d uring the next 15 years, and "need not be managed for the pur pose 
of oro tecting their suitability for wilderness des ignation." (3) Exp-mp ted from the "releas e 
; ,mgaage,j that is summarized in (2), above, are two areas -- LJttle Frog Mountain and the 
Big Br og addit ion descr ibed in the Cit iz ens' Wilderness Proposal; Rep ' .  Duncan is agr eeabl e  
to having these designated as Wilderness StGdy Areas when his bil] Js reviewed 'in Commit t ee. 
, I 
* 
B. 
* 
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It is no w very important to  get H. R.42 63 moved thr ough the Hous e in a hurr� and t o  have a 
companion measur e in the Senat e. Al l our prior  effor t s  c ould go for naught if this session 
ends without act ion in both Hous es 0 -- In addition, a bill is need ed for t 'he northern Cher okee, 
1tJHAT YOU CAN DO:  ( 1 )  Express your appreciat ion for H. R .  4263 to Co ngr essman Duncan, and urge 
him t o  expedite  act ion o n  this bill. ( 2 )  Urge your own U.S. Rep t o  sup port H.R. 426 3 .  
(3) Urge Senators Baker and Sasser to introduce a companion bill ( send them a copy o f  your . 
l et t er to Duncan). ( 4) If you l ive in Rep . Quillen's d istr ic t , urge him t o  introduce a bill 
for the norther n  por t ion of the Cherokee that would d es i gnat e as wilderness the 6 out stand ing 
ar eas r eco mmended i n  the Citizens ' Wilderness Proposal . Addr esses in Political Guide. 
Sta t e  sup port s 8 wilderness areas in RARE-II "Re-evaluat ion" 
As a r es ul t  of the Reagan Administrat ion's "7nt 'i···wildernes s respons e to a pro-wildernes s  Cour t  
ruling ( NL 12 7 fIB , NL 1 3 0  f3B ) ,  ar eas studi.ed pre-197 9 und er t he RARE-II process ar e now 
being re- evaluated ,  with all int erim protection removed from RARE-II -d es ignated study ar eas. 
In the Cher okee Nat ional For es t , where the USFS had recommend ed only one small ar ea for 
wilderness und er RARE II (the 3887-acre Bald River Gorge -- only about 005% of the For est's 
acr eage), t he r e-evaluation process actua lly provid ed another chance for more adequat e  wi lder ­
ness prop osals. In the new round o f  publ ic comment s ,  mo st l et t er wr iters favored d es ignation 
o f  add it ional wilderness ar eas.  Acc ording to the For est Supervisor , the let ter s  wer e of high 
quality. 
Of part icular importance is a communication from the Tennes see Department of Co nservat ion in 
which 8 areas are recommended for wilderness status , and 5 for add it ional study. Proposed 
for wilderness ar e 3 ar eas in the souther n Chero kee [C it ieo Creek , Big Frog Mt n. ( including 
Big Fro g  Additio n  A), Bald River Gorge], and 5 areas in th� northern Cherokee (Po nd Mount ain, 
Po nd Mt n .  Add it ion,  Unaka Mountain, Jennings Cr eek, and Big Laur el Branch) .  Fur ther p lanning 
is r ecommended for Up p er Bald River and Lit t l e  Frog Mtn. in the souther n  part , and Roger's 
Rid ge,  Flint Mill , and Nolichuc ky in the northern. 
The Dep t .  of Co nservat io n  is "very d isappo int ed" with the USFS's RARE-I I  r ecommendation for thl 
Cherokee ( a  single area -- the 3 �887-acre Bald River Gorge -- in contrast to 1 5  ar eas in N.C. 
a nd 6 in Georgia), and suggest s  that d es erving areas were dropp ed from cons id erat io n  because 
o f  p erceived a nt i-wild erness s ent iment . DoC then goes o n  to sho w  that, exc ept for form l et ter : 
s ent iment was (and is),  in fac t , highly pro- wilderness. The l et t er also po int s  out that the 
potent ial saw-t imber volume of 20 of t he poss ible wild ernes s areas is  less than 1% of the 
volume available for the Cherokee as a whole,  which, in t ur n, rep res ent s les s  than 5%  of 
Tennessee's commercial forest land. By contrast, the attractiveness of wild erness might 
enhanc e  t o urism , which accounted f or 27 % o f  the taxes c ollected by" the s tateo 
WHAT YOU CAN D O: Wr ite to Commis sioner Charles How"e:l1 (Tenn. Dept" of Conser vation,  7 01 
Broad way , Nashvill e, TN  3 7 203) a nd express your appre.eiation for the Department's wilderness 
recommendat io ns and for the tremendous amount of  ref.:::earch and s tudy o n  whic,h they are bas ed.  
5. SMOKI ES WILDERNESS: OUR STRONG SUPPORT OF GOOD B ILL NEEDED NOW 
1 984 is the 50t h  Anniversary for the Gt. Smoky Mtns. Nat io nal Par k. Let's also make it the 
year in which a gOQd Smokies Wilderness Act is p assed.  In our l as t  issue, we summariz ed the 
history of the l8-year-long efforts t o  get such legislation, and brought you the good news 
that id entical wilderness bills have now a t  l as t  been introduc ed i n  both Hous es o f  Co ngress , 
8.1947 ( Sasser , Baker)/HR.4 262  (Duncan/[TN], Clark [NC]). Thes e  bills would d esignat e 467 , 000 
acr es as wild er nes s ,  being bas ed primar ily on areas de.signated " Nattlr al Enviro nment-Typ e  1" in 
the Park' s General Management Plan. In s iz e, the proposed area ap proaches the 47 6 , 000 acres 
recommended in the C it izens' Wilderness Pro posal,and thus provid es an excell ent vehicle for 
further Congres s io nal act io n. We shall have to wor k  for add i t i on o f  certain small  but impor ­
tant acreages - - i n  p articular the Parsons Branch Road corridor (d es igna ting i t  as an admini­
stra t ive road within the wilder ness), whic.h might o therwise be proposed as another trans­
mountain road i n  the future.  The f irst  s t ep ,  ho wever, is  to work for committ ee act io n  o n  
S.1 947 /HR.4 2 6 2. 
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S ubsequent to the introduc t ion of  t hese comp anion b ill s, Senat ors Helms and East  o f  North 
Caro lina introd uced 5.218 3, for 400,000 acres of wilderness, omitt ing , among o t her areas , 
44, 000 acres nor th o f  Fontana Reservo ir from t he wilderness.  S.2l8 3 also requires t hat mo tor­
vehicle access b� provided f rom the west ern  terminus o f  t he No rt h  Shore Road to  the cemeteries 
in t he Hazel Creek area and makes wilderne ss designat io n  cont ingent o n  constructio n  o f  suc h 
ac cess.  
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Write to Senators Sas ser and Baker,  Rep . Duncan ( and C lar k, if  you live in 
NC), and to Gov . Alexander ( see Political Guid e) to make t he fo llo wing points: ( 1 )  thank the 
for t heir interest in the 5mokies wilderness and for S .1 947/HR.I+262; (2) urge t hem to ask tIll" 
appropriate  committ ees to sched ule hearings at t he earliest po ssible dat e; ( 3) urge t heir 
strenuo us oppositio n  to the Helms-East bill,  S .2183 ; (4) ask t hem to include the Parsons Bra 
Ro ad and other administrative road corr idor s i n  the wilderness area. 
6. BIG SOUTH FORK: NAME-CHANGE PROP OSAL EVAPORATES ; OIL LEASING SECRECY P ERS ISTS 
l\, What ' s  in a name? A st or y  to  be told in the past  tense (we hope) 
Our las t  NElvSLETTER was barely in the mail  when there arose a big storm over legislat ion a1:-' 
fec t i ng t he BS FNRRA. The problem kept some o f  us b usy dur ing t he Ho liday season , but appears 
now to have evaporated. 
In t he wild confus ion of  the last  day of  the 1983 legislat ive session ,  November 18,  a bill 
( S . 2 l06) passed the U.S. Senate, having been int roduced o nly t he d ay before ( thus, no committe.E 
co nsiderat ion) . We fo und out abo ut it only t he morning of  t he 18 t h  and so d id t he Par k Ser­
vice . ( Some Cor ps pers onnel  had heard it was cooking , but t hought it  was a joke. ) We made at 
l east a doz en  calls that day to  alert House Members and to find o ut t he complete content of 
t he bill (ever ybody had heard that it  wo uld c hange t he name of  t he Ar ea, but noone kne�v what. 
else it might contain). Dave Conrad of  Fri�nds o f  t he Ear t h  was o ur most help f ul Washington 
contact and deserves our gratit ude. 
It  f inally t urned o ut that (a) the legislation was a name c hange o nly� and (b)  this name 
c hange appeared in !!2 bills , namely S . 2l06 ( sponsored by S eno Baker , with 30 co -spo nsor s, 
p assed by the Senate 11/18 /8 3), and Sec.  328 of S . 1739 , t he Omnib us Water Reso urce Development 
Act (which had c leared the Senate Public Works Commit tee o n  1l / 1 7/ 8 3) Q  The name of t he Big 
South For k  National River and Recreation Area wo uld be changed to John S herman Cooper Nat io nal 
Recreat ion Area. John S. Coo per is a former Kent uGky Senator who for year s  supported t he 
Devils J ump s Dam (whic h wo uld have inundated the BSP gorge) , but eventually became very help 
to t he enviro nment al coalition t hat was p ushing the Nat ional River and NRA proposal. 
One t hing t hat great ly concerned us was t hat t he propo sed new name dr'oppea the phrase "Natim.iaJ 
River ,"  t hus pot ent ially doing away with t he connot ation of  dual managemenc (de facto wilder­
ness i n  t he "Gorge Area" and o utdoor r ecreat io n  development in the nAdjacent Ar.eaH)" In 
add it ion, naming the Ar ea (the major port ion o f  which lies in Tennessee) afrer a Kent:uckian 
would re-fuel int erstate r ivalries whic h are f inally beg inning to die down., 
TCWP sent a mail ing t o  30 environmental groups  and key individuals, urging act io n  against the 
proposed legislat ion . Somewhat s ur pris ingly , there was also tr emendo us loc al op position to 
t he name change. Newspapers in virt ually t he entire 5-county area came o ut ed itor ially 
against it,  and published coupons t hat p eople could clip and mai l to express their opinion 
The BSF Development As soc iat ion and o t her local group s  p assed resolutio ns against t he name 
c ha nge . Congressman Jim Cooper ( no relat io n  to  John S herman) pubLished a col umn in pap ers of 
t he t hree Tennessee co unties he represent s in t he area, exp laining why he wo uld oppose the 
c hange .  
J ust before the end o f  t he old year, former Senator Jo hn S. CoufJer wrote t o  Kentucky's Sen 
Huddlest o n  ind icat in� that he ' d  l ike to  see the move for a name change ab andoned because of 
t he co ntroversy it s parked. Huddleston said he i d meet wi th Sen.  Baker to "examine the posr j�. 
bilities" of wit hdrawing the bill and of  f ind ing some o t her way In which to  pay tribute 
Cooper . 
B. 
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Though t he name-change ep isode messed up the holidays for some of  us, it may have had bene­
ficial long- t erm effect s. I t  st imulated local suppor t for the BS FNRRA, it proved to the pol i­
tic ians that people felt stro ngly about the river and its  nat ural , wild attrib utes , it unif ied 
local gro ups,  and it gave people the st imulus to wor k  in  posit ive ways for an enhancement of  
t he project .  One such enhancement that is  badly needed i s  an increase in the sp end ing ceiling 
which wo uld make it  possible to acq uire all of the -125 , 000 acres that are authorized , instead 
of  t he -104 ,000 acres projected under t he curr ent ceiling. 
WHAT YOU CM� DO : Wr ite to Senator Baker ( see enclo sed Political Guide) and urge him to in­
crease t he author ized spending l imi t for t he BS FNRRA so that t he full acreage that Sen . John 
S herman Cooper envisio ned may be acquired . That wo uld be a more  f it t i ng memorial for Cooper 
t han a name change would have bee n .  A plaque to Coop er could acknowledge his contribut io n .  
Our Freedom-of-Inf ormat ion request is partly answered . 
Bec ause deliberat io ns and act ions co ncerning possible leasing o f  federal ly owned oil and gas 
r ight s  in  t he BS FNRRA have been shrouded in secrecy , TCWP made Freedom-of -Informatio ri request s  
for p ert ine nt document s t o  t he U . S .  Dept .  of  the I nterior and t he Corp s o f  Engineer s .  Our 
request s were made 7/ 25/ 8 3 ,  and we sent follow-up reminder s on  1 0/ 21 / 8 3 . The Cor ps mailed us 
o ne pac kage of pap ers o n  10/ 27/83 , and t he balance o f  t he material o n  12/7/83 The second 
pac kage had many p assages blocked o ut t hat were said to refer to t he US DI . .  The USDI,  which 
ho lds the key to t he whole problem ,  has totally ig nor ed us. 
7 .  OBED : LAND ACQUI SITION PROSPECT S 
Prospect s for complet io n  of l and-acquisit ion act ivit ies loo k a whole l ot br ighter than they 
did a few months ago . Fir st , we managed to get a new $1 million'appropri at io n  for this p ur­
pose (NL 132 '2) , which gives t he Nat ional Par k Service almost $2 million to acq uire t he re­
maining tract s, to talling less t han 4 000 acr es. Seco ndly , the Obed Land Protection Plan -­
which follm.;s a prescr ip t io n  invented by former Sec .  Watt ' s  henchmen' to st all the par kland s 
acq uisit io n process nat ionwide (NL 129 '2B ; NL 130  , 7D ) -- is nearing final izat io n ,  having now 
been reviewed in Washingto n. Rumors have it t hat t he Obed LPP will bear quite a resemblanc e 
to t he abed Acquisit io n  Plan o f  t hr ee ye ars ago ; so the whole exerc ise was a waste o f  t ax­
payers'mo ney in terms of  lost staff t ime and in terms of e scalation of l and cost s that has 
occurred in t he interim.  It may be recalled t hat the main o bject ive o f  the  LPP.s was t o  come 
up with  alt er nat ives to f ee-simple and easement acquisit io n ,  such as zo ning and cooperative 
landowner agr eement s.  It appears t hat Washington  has f inally real ized t hat neither of  the 
latter opt i ons will wor k  o n  t he abed. 
In the meantime , USDI has sent a letter concerning the up stream 55 miles of  t he Obed system 
t hat were not includ ed in  t he 1 9 76 author iz ing legislation, although found highly el igible for 
inclusio n in  t he Nat ional Wild S c enic Rivers S ystem. While admitting that t he upst ream 55 
miles have " signif icant r eso urce values" and t hat their designat io n " would facilitate manage­
ment o f  the already desig nated segmenti" t he USDI lett er goes o n  to say that acquisitio n  f rom 
privat e o wners wo uld be req uired ,  and that " c urrent budget constraints" make it " imprudent to 
propose Federal administrat io ne" This Administration view does no t, of course , impose any 
co nstraints on  Co ngr ess, should there be e.no ugh public support for inclusio n of  the upstream 
55 miles in the f ut ure. 
8 • TVA : DA VrD FREEMAN? S REPLACEMENT 
The TVA Bo ard Appointment Coalit io n ,  of which TCWP is  a member , has �rr anged for a delegat io n  
to  meet wit h  Sen . B aker , who wi ll und oubtedly have a strong vo ice in  selecting the nominee t o  
replace D avid Freeman . T he Coalit ion (which now consist s o f  4 1  member organizat io ns,  repre­
senting over 200, 000 citizens) i.s, in the meantime , interviewing c and idates. 
WHAT YOU CAN DO : (a) Contact  Sen . Baker ( see Pol it ic al Guide , enclosed) to t hank him for his 
willingness to meet with  t he Coal itio n delegat io n ,  and expressing yo ur '  o wn reasons why t he 
appointment is  so importan t .  ( b )  Cont act S e n .  S asser (or  yo ur own senators, if yo u live i n  
another st ate)  asking him/t hem for any help t hey c an give i n  t.he coal it ion ' s  planned meeting s  
wit h  Sen . B aker , with t he Whit e House , and with members o f  t he Senate Enviro nment Commit tee . 
9 .  OCOEE CONFLICT ABOUT TO BE RESOLVED 
NL 133 
7 
1 / 16 / 84 
T he Cont inuing Appropriat ions Resolut ion p assed by t he U.S . Congress in November inc ludes $6.4 
million for TVA to c ompensate for losses in power revenues when water is allowed to run in the 
Ocoee River instead of throug h t he flume , and $1 million for t he st at e for river maintenance. 
(NL 132  '9A) . The b ill also requires t hat TVA event�ally rep ay t he appropriat ion , but is si-­
lent on the subj  ec t of user fees. Suc h fees have now been worked out '·in a 3 5 �year contrac t  
t hat is expected t o  be signed by the TVA Board on January 18 and by Gov. Alexander shortly 
t hereafter . In successive 8-year periods, t he fee per user'will  be $2 , 3 ,  and 4 ,  and then $5 
for t he remaining 11 years of t he cont rac t �  TVA will keep t he r iver open 116 days per year , 
namely , for all regular weekends and all holidays from the last in March through the f ir st in 
November , and for long weekend s -- Thursd ay through Monday -- dur ing June , July , and August . 
The Ocoee River Counc il is p leased wit h t he negotiated contrac t ,  and the controversy may be 
over . 
10 . SUMMARY OF TCWP 's 1 983 ACT IVITIES AND ACHIEVEMENTS· 
1 983 was such a busy and successful year for TCWP t hat we can summar ize it in ,only the brief­
est terms, and wit h  many omissions. 
( 1 )  Obeda Ag ainst gr eat odds, we managed to get a $1 �ill ion appropr iat ion for land acquisi­
t ion . This is money in excess of the previously aut horized ceiling�·-- We submitted de­
t ailed comment s on t he Land Prot ec t ion Plan , opposing t he "z oning" arid "agreement " opt ions. 
( 2 )  B i g  Sout h Fork. We opposed leasing of feder ally �wned o il and g as� and , when t hejgovern-
ment became secretive on the issue , filed Freedom-of-Information request s. We mo bilized 
o t her groups in opposition to the pro po sed name c hange. 
( 3 )  Frozen Head.  We  worked on  an extensive Intervenor's Pet it ion to have ·t he Flat Fork Wat er­
shed declared unsuit able for surface mining. 
( 4 )  TVA. We suc ceeded in having TVA designat e a new Small Wild Area (Whites Creek) , and we 
agreed to maint ain t rails in t hat ar ea. We p ar t ic ip at ed in the TVA Board Appointment 
Coalit ion,  which seeks t o  have an input in t he David Freeman replacement. 
( 5 )  Smokies. We met wi th C ongr essmen Duncan and Gore to urge introduction o f  a Smokies Wilder­
ness bill in t he House . We are a member org anizat ion of t he Gt. Smokies Park Wilderness 
Advocates. 
( 6 )  C herokee Wilderness. We successfully urged introduc t ion of a wilderness bil l  in meetings 
wit h Rep . Duncan and Gore and in mail contac t s  wit h  others. We sent wr it ten comment s on 
t he RARE-lI re-evaluat ion. 
( 7) S tr ipmiIiing.  We met wit h Dr . Bruner pr ior t o  U�.·ansfer of D SM from the Dept. of Conserva­
t ion t o  the Dep t . o f  Health .  Subsequently� we part icip ated in  several meetings with DSM 
and OSM official s  about correc t ive act ion  on enforcement. We successfully opposed issuance 
by t he Corps of a blanket "404" permit for discharge from coalrrdne operations. We opposed 
a change in OSM r egs t hat would allow str ipmining on private lands within park unitso 
( 8 )  S t at e  i ssues. We successfully opposed coal explorat ion in P ic kett S t ate Forest . We 
p ar t ic ip ated in meet ings to d evelop a S t ate  Recreation Plano We opposed sale of t he 
Eastern St ate Wildlife Management Area on t he outskir ts of Knoxvilleo TCWP i s  a member of 
t he Enviro nment al Act ion Fund , t he st ate lobby arm o f  t he environment al movement .  
( 9) Federal i ssues. Among t he many issues on which we sent wr itten comments t o  key legisl ator s  
were pr ivat izat ion , co al and oil sales o n  public landsg t he Parks P rotect ion b il l , t he 
Alaska ant i-p arks bill , wet l ands pro t ec t ion, acid rain , and the American Conservat�on 
Corp s. 
( 10)  Polit ical . We organized a meet ing of representat ives of seven group s wit h  Rep. Gore. We 
met with Rep . Duncan ( about Smo kies and C herokee)� wit h Rep . Jim C ooper ( about Obed 
appropriat ion) , and with Sen. Sasser t s local r epresentat ive 0 'We prep ared and c irculat ed 
to our members a Political Gu ide and a list o f  state legislatorso 
(11) Organizational . We employed Jim Doncaster as exec. dir ec tor and rented office sp ace . A 
quest ionnaire was c irculat ed to ident ify volunteers and members' interest s. An intern­
ship was e stablished under t he Pet er Cole Memor ial Fundu We organized a public meeting 
(on Frozen Head and the mine threat ) , three hikes ( Nor t h  Ridge Trail,  Frozen Head,  
Hemlock Bluff) , a letter-writ ing soc ial, and a most successful weekend-long annual meet ing.  
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We hope that these activities and achievementE mal{f' you proud of being a TC WP member,  and that 
you will invite others to j oin us. 
11 . TC'WP BUSINES S 
" Jim D oncaster has accep t ed a full- t ime j ob with thE:. Tenness ee School for the Deaf and wil l  be 
ending his job as TC WP Exec. D irector at the close IJf January . He has , however , assured us that 
he will cont inue a heavy volunteer involvement in several of t he issues on which he has al ready 
worked so hard ( the 522  petition fo r Fro z en Head, the state stripmine l aw ,  t he Smokies, etc . ). 
� We are fortunate in having Jenny Freeman· agree  to resume her former job as TC WP Exec. Direc tor. 
Like Jim ,  she ' ll be working on a half-time basis ,(all we can afford, alas) . 
Ii As an annual service , we are again providing an updated Political Guide: on one side Federal 
information , on the other side State. (We are most app rec iat ive o f  Paul Somerts help on t he 
lat ter. ) Please keep this in an accessible place and use it frequent ly all year in cont ac t ing 
members of t he legisl ative and executive bt'anches�  In addition ,  we are again send ing you a lis: 
of members of the Tennessee Gener al Assembly , in case you no longer have last year ' s  mail ing or 
are a new member. 
9 After consultation with Jeanie and Tom Cole , TCWP has decided to use t he interest and some of tl'(: 
p rincipal of t he Peter Cole  Memorial Fund to pay for services o f  an interne . Our interne this 
year is Barbara E. C rump of·Norris, who was a friend of Peter Colets.  She is execut ive direc tor 
of t he Anders0n C ounty C onservat ion Board , a p artly seasonal job . Barbara has already worked on 
a TCWP membership drive and has helped get informati on for the Political Guide . We hope she 
wil l  get a chance to  visit the state legisl ature in connection wi th issues in which TCWP is 
concerned . 
Ii Almost 40 single or  family member s responded generously to our year-end request for contributions 
which brought a total of $975 in unrestricted funds. $335 for the Peter Cole Memorial Fund , and 
$7 5 for gift membership s. Our deep felt thanks to each of you who contributed . 
• Your 1984 dues statement is enclosed (unless you have already paid or have received a gift sub­
scrip tion) . Please p ay up before you forget -- reminding you la ter in the year requires t ime 
and money on our par t , and w� are short of both commodities. (We real i ze t hat this request for 
dues c omes only a short time aft er some of you sent us a speci al year-end contributi on .  We 
assure you that we need �oth in order to continue operating . )  
� No . 
1 
3A 
3B 
3C 
3D 
4A 
4B 
5 
6 
8 
12.  ACTION SUMMARY 
Issue Contac t  
Stripmine laTIl Gov . Alexander 
Natural Areas Gov . Alexander, etc. 
Leasing of  state lands Howell; Myers 
Rare plants S t ate  l egislators, etc. 
State  forest s  Comm. Howell, etc. 
C her okee Hilderness Rep. Duncan; S ense 
Baker, Sasser, etc. 
C herokee Wilderness C amm. Howell 
Smokies Wilderness Sense Sasser, Baker; 
Rep. Duncan, etc. 
Big Sout h Fork Sen. Baker 
TVA Board Sene Baker, etc6 
"Message!" or Act ion 
ill' �l.' t c hange the law!" 
nSupport acqui.sition funds!" 
"Do no t lease minerals!" 
"Support prot ection b i.l l !" 
"Keep Forestry Divo in DoC!" 
" Support HRo4263!" 
"Int roduce companion bill!" 
"Thanks for c omments!" 
"Speed ac t ion on'S . 194 7 /HR . 4262; 
oppose Helms bill!" 
"Raise spending limit!" 
Support Coalit ion input 
*KING, ROBERT L. (BOB) (R) 
7th Representative District 
1705 Lakeview Dr .• 13 (37601) . .... . .... .. Johnson City 
KISBER. MATl'HEW H. (D) 
73rd Representative District 
74 Tllll Oaks Dr. (38301) . .... .. .... . . . . . . .. . .  Jackson 
*LOVE, HAROLD M. (D) 
54th Representative District 
4207 Drakes Hill Dr. (37218) ................ Nashville 
*McAFEE. BILL H. (R) 
27th Representative District 
1703 Chalet Circle (37377) .. .. . . ...... Signal Mountain 
* McKINNEY, JAMES R. (D) 
50th Representative District 
417 Nesbitt Lane (37115) ......... , ....... . . .  Madison 
�McNALL Y, RA.�DY (R) 
33rd Representative District 
11 Mona Lane (37830) . . . . . .... .. ... . ... . .. Oak Ridge 
"'McWHERTER, NED RAY (0) 
76th Representative District 
22 Bypass (38225)., ... ............... ....... Dresden 
*MILLER, TED RAY (D) 
13th Representative District 
3313 Sunset Ave. (37914) . .. .. ... , , ....... .. Knoxville 
*MONGOMERY, RUTH C. (R) 
2nd Representative District 
3433 Parkcliffe Dr. (37664) ..... .. ... . .. . . .. .  Kingsport 
MOORE, DANA E. (0) 
1st Representative District 
lOB Shady Lane (37620) . .... .................. Bristol 
*MOORE, U.A. (R) 
95th Representative District 
7412 Benjestown Rd. (38053) . .. . ... ... . .... . Millington 
*MURPHY, MICHAEL D. (D) 
55th Representative District 
do 32 Legislative Plaza (37219) . .. .... .. . . , .. NashviUe 
.;;1\·�.l�)RR�� Y. ED {D) 
49th RepY'eaentati'1e Distri('t 
iOl 8th Avt,., S.W. (37398) .. ........ ...... . Winchester 
"NAIFE�'l, �lj.l\fl\lY (0) 
31st RepreS€nt.'ltive District 
P.O. Box 97 (38019) .. .. . . . ... ........ .. ... Covington 
NANCE, W. A. "DUB" (R) 
94th Representative District 
1776 Bryn Mllwr Circle. E. (38138) .. . ..... Germantown 
NAPIER, J. B. (D) 
64th Representative Distriet 
Rt. 1, Polk Ln. (38401) . . . . .. ... ........ ... . Columbia 
·OWEN, BILL (D) 
18th Representative District 
7541 Middlebrook Pk. (37919) .. ..... ..... ... Knoxville 
*PERCY, FRANK (BOB}(R) 
4th Representative District 
930 Riverview Rd. (37643) ... . . . .......... Elizabethton 
*PHILLIPS, CLARENCE W. "PETE" (D) 
62nd Representative District 
Box 744 (37160) .. .. .. ..... . .. .. .......... Shelbyville 
*PICKERING, ROSCOE (D) 
68th Representative District 
Rt. 1 (37010) .. .. ... ...... .... ........ .... . .. Adams 
*PRUITT, CHARLES W. (D) 
58th Representative District 
1813 Hillside Ave. (37203) .. ............. ... Nashville 
"'RHiNEHART, SHELBY A. (D) 
37th Representative District 
P.O. Box 128 (38585) ....................... . Spencer 
*ROBERTSON, DENNIS M. (MIKE) (R) 
36th Representative District 
Rt. 1 (37724) .. " .... ............ , .... Cumberland Gap 
"'ROBINSON, CLARENCE B. (D) 
28th Representative District 
1909 E. 5th St. (37404) .. ................ . Chattanooga 
*ROBINSON, ROBB (0) 
51st Representative District 
1317 Riverwood Dr. (37216) ................. Nashville 
*ROBINSON, RUTH M. (R) 
6th Representative District 
Rt. 1, Box 422 (37659) .............. ........ Jonesboro 
*SCRUGGS, PAUL C. (BUDDY) (R) 
17th Representative District 
2404 Belt Rd. (37920) ......... , ............ Knoxville 
*SEVERANCE. CHARLES M. (R) 
16th Representative District 
5404 Pinewood Dr. (37918) .................. Knoxville 
*SHIRLEY, DAVID A. (0) 
84th Representative District 
4331 W. Faronia (38116) ..... . .... . ......... Memphis 
*SHOCKLEY, J. B. (R) 
10th Representative District 
3304 Connie St. (37814) . ............. . .. .. Morristown 
*sm, MARTIN (0) 
63rd Representative District 
P.O. Box 52 (37334) .. . ....... ............ Fayetteville 
• SMITH , LOY L. (R) 
19th Representative District 
Rt. 1, Carter School Rd. (37871) . . .... Strawberry Plains 
*STAFFORD, M. F. (BENNY) (R) 
21st Representative District 
P.O. Box A (37771) .... , ... ..... , .... .. ... Lenoir City 
*STALLINGS, ROBERT S. (D) 
BOth Representative District 
Hwy. 64W (38008) .................. . .. . . ... . &livar 
*STARNES, PAUL M. (D) 
31st Representative District 
4004 Patton Dr. (37412) ........... .. .. . . .  Chattanooga 
*TANNER, JOHN S. (D) 
77th Representative District 
1900 Meadowlark (38261) .. ... ........ ... . .  Union City 
*TURNER, WILLIAM CHRIS (D) 
97th Representative District 
4033 Graham Oaks Circle (38122) . ... .. . . . . . .  Memphis 
·USSERY, DAVID LAWRENCE (R) 
67th Representative District 
310 Franklin St. (37040) ............. .. .... Clarksville 
*W ALLACE, JAMES H., JR. (I) 
72nd Representative District 
27 Pleasant Plains Rd. (38301) . ... ... . ..... .. . Jackson 
*WEBB, CLYDE B. (R) 
23rd Representative District 
P.O. Box 724 (37303) .............. . . . . . .. .. . .  Athens 
·WHEELER, TOM (D) 
34th Representative District 
412 Greenwood Dr. (37716) .......... .. .. . .... . Clinton 
*WHITSON, ZANE C., JR. (R) 
5th Representative District 
Box 168·B (37692) ... .............. .. .. .. ... . .  Unicoi 
WILLIAMS, KAREN R. (R) 
90th Representative District 
77 N. Belvedere, 14 (38104) .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. Memphis 
*WITHERS, DEDRICK "TEDDY" (0) 
85th Representative District 
5056 Brushwood (38109) ........ ....... .. . . . .  Memphis 
*WIX, MAYO (D) 
44th Representative District 
Rt. 4 (37186) ... , ................. . ... . Westmoreland 
*WOLFE, HERMAN L., SR. (R) 
11st Representative District 
811 Blount Dr. (38372) . .... .... . .... .... ... Savannah 
*WooD, BOBBY G. (R) 
26th Representative District 
7733 LaSata Lane (37341) ......... ... . ...... Harrison 
*WORK, WALTER M. (D) 
69th Representative District 
Rt. 2, Box 34 (37029) ... ....... .... . . ..... . ... . Burns 
*YELTON, RALPH (0) 
3rd Representative District 
6328 Heatherwood Lane (37663) . .... .... .... Kingsport 
*Member of the 92nd General Aseembly 
**Incumbent elected in 1980 for 4·year term (in even­
numbered districts) and not subject to election in 1982 
IHouse member, 92nd General Assembly 
+ Former member of the General Assembly (prior to 1981) 
MEMBERS 
of 
TENNESSEE 
LEGISLATURE 
1983-84 
93n1 General Assembly 
(1st Session) 
Convening 
JANUARY II, 1983 
Alphabetical Luting 
Compiled November 29, 1982 
Office addres s of l eg is l a tors :  
Leg isla tive P laza /War Memor ia l  B ld g .  
Nashville, TN 3 7 219 
Legisla tive S ervices ,  7 41-3511, 
wil l  p rovide office phone Nos .  o f  
individual legis la tors ,  a nd will 
g ive i nfo on p rogress of bil ls .  
Capitol Switchboard, 256-1022, 
can reach a legis la to r  while the 
General Assembly is in session. 
SENATE 
*ALBRIGHT. RAY C. (R) 
11 th Senatorial District 
United Bank. 7th & Chestnut (37402) . . . . . .  Chattanooga * ASHE. VICTOR H. (R) 
7th Senatorial District 
P.O. Box 1382 (37901) . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . .  _ . . . . Knoxville ** ATCHLEY, BEN (R) 
6th Senatorial District P.O. Box 436 (37901) ....... .. ..... '" ...... Knoxville 
>< BU£K5, TOMMY ( D )  
15th Senatorial District 
Rt. 2 (38574) , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
*BURLESON, ROBERT ODELL (R) 
1st Senatorial District 
. . . . . . .  Monterey 
P.O. Box 157 (37687) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Roan Mountain 
COHEN, STEVE (D) 
30th Senatorial District 
178 S. McLean, n (38104) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Memphis 
*CROCKETT, JOE L. (0) 
18th Senatorial District 
764 Howse Ave. (37 1 15) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Madison 
*CROUCH, ERNEST (D) 
14th Senatorial District 
1 1 1  Rivermont Dr. (37 1 10) . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "  . McMinnville 
* DARNELL, RILEY C. (D) 
22nd Senatorial Disttict 
221 S. Third St. (37040) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Clarksville 
*DAVIS, EDWARD (D) 
33rd Senatorial District 
4924 Sagewood Dr. (381 16) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Memphis 
*DUNA V ANT, LEONARD C. (R) 
32nd Senatorial District 
4625 Cedar Rose Dr. (38053) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Millington 
*ELKINS, JAMES E. "BUZZ" (R) 
5th Senatorial District 
107 Lakeview Lane (37 1 16) . . . . .  . 
*FORD, JOHN N. (D) 
29th Senatorial District 
12 South Parkway W. (38109) . . .  
*GARLAND, TOM (R) 
3rd Senatorial District 
Box 187 (37743) , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
E. I... L E R S, JJ\ME.S 
28th Senatorial District 
"00 Fo... lls B i d, 9 
* HAMILTON, MILTON H., JR. ,0) 
24th Senatorial District 
Rt. 1, Box 204A (38261) . . . . . . . .  . 
"'HENRY, DOUGLAS, JR. (0) 
21st Senatorial. DIstrict 
200 Capitol Blvd. Bldg. (37219) . . . 
� * HICKS, JOHN T. (D) 
20th Senatorial District 
. . . . . . . .  Clinton 
. . . . .  Memphis 
. .  Greeneville 
. .  1"1E!r.t p h ; !.:  
. . . . .  Un ion City 
. . . .  Nashville 
2820 Windemere Dr. (37214) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nashville 
i< *HOOPER, BEN W. II (R) 
4th Senatorial District 
406 E. Main St. (37821) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  Newport 
� *KOELLA, CARL, JR. (R) 
8th Senatorial District 
P.O. Box 6 (37801) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Maryville 
*LASHLEE, FRANK P. (D) 
25th Senatorial District 
LE
�iS,' lI� �D)t (38320) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Camden 
13th Senatorial District 
313 Laurel Ave. (37380) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  South Pittsburg 
-LONGLEY, BEN (R) 
9th Senatorial District 
P.O. Box 2 1 1  (3731 1 )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Cleveland 
· -MOORE, CARL R. (D) 
2nd Senatorial District 
108 Shady _Lane (37620) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bristol 
� *O'BRIEN, ANNA BELLE CLEMENT (0) 
12th Senatorial District 
Rt. 1 1 , Box 397 (38555) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Crossville 
� * ORTWEIN, WILLIAM H. (D) 
10th Senatorial District 
723 McCallie (37402) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Chattanooga 
*PERSON, CURTIS, JR. (R) 
3 1st Senatorial District 
48 15 Walnut Grove .Rd. (381 17)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Memphis 
#RICHARDSON, W. A. (BILL), JR. (0) 
23rd Senatorial District 
403 Oakwood Dr. (38401) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Columbia 
ROCHELLE, ROBERT T. (D) 
1 7th Senatorial District 
W. Main St. (37087) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lebanon 
' *RUCKER, JOHN R. (D) 
16th Senatorial District 
327 Minerva Dr. (37 130) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Murfreesboro 
*THOMAS, LOWELL (0) 
27th Senatorial District 
P.O. Box 1791 (38301) .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jackson 
* *WILDER, JOHN S. (D) 
26th Senatorial District 
E. Court Square (38068) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Somerville 
·WILLIAMS, AVON N., JR. (0) 
19th Senatorial District 
203 2nd Avenue N. (37201) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . .  Nashville 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
ANDERSON, WILLIAM TOWNSEND (R) 
20th Representative District 
1 1 16 N. Heritage Dr. (37801) . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . Maryville 
+ ATCHLEY, BILL (R) 
35th Representative District 
P.O. Box 26 (37862) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sevie:.-ville 
*BELL, JOE W. (D) 
46th Representative District 
Rt. 3, Box 158 (37087) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lehanon 
*BEWLEY, JOE L. (R) 
8th Representative District 
Monte Vista (37743) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Greeneville 
*BIVENS. STEVE D. (D) 
24th Representative District 
150 1 20th Ave., N.W. (3731 1) . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . Cleveland 
*BRAGG, JOHN T. (D) 
48th Representative District 
320 S. Church St. (37130) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Murfreesboro 
*BREWER, HARPER, JR. (D) 
98th Representative District 
990 N. Idlewild St. (38107) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Memphis 
*BUCK, FRANK (D) 
40th Representative District 
104 N Third St. (37 166) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Smithville 
* BURNETT, S. THOMAS (D) 
41st Representative District 
Box 609 (38556) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jamestown 
BYRD, DAN R. (D) 
99th Representative District 
4595 Oak Rd. (38002) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Arlington 
*CHILES, JOHN, JR. (R) 
57th Representative District 
922 Westview Ave. (37205) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Nashville 
*GLARK, RAY au 
45th Representative District 
224 Lake Terrace Drive (37075) . . . . . . . . .  Hendersonville 
*CLARK, DICK (D) 
59th Representative District 
624 Brook Dr. (37013) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Antioch 
*COBB, STEVE (D) 
56th Representative District 
1929 Castleman (37215) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Nashville 
*COPELAND, DAVID Y. III (R) 
30th Representative District 
8950 Fuller Rd. (37421) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Chattanooga 
*COVINGTON, BILL (D) 
52nd Representative District 
2402 Barclay Dr. (37206) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nashville 
*CRAIN, FLOYD H. (D) 
82nd Representative District 
146 Wakewood Place (38063) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ripley 
*DA VIDSON, EUGENE E. (D) 
66th Representative District 
126 S. Public Square (37 1 72) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Springfield 
*DAVIS, BOB (D) 
29th Representative District 
404 Tunnel Blvd., Apt. 1-12 (374 1 1 )  . . . . . . . .  Chattanooga 
*DA VIS, LINCOLN (D) 
38th Representative District 
P.O. Box 388 (38549) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Byrdstown 
*DA VIS, RAY (D) 
79th Representative District 
Rt. 2, Box 105 (38358) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Milan 
*DeBERRY, LOIS M. (D) 
91st Representative District 
680 Alida Ave. (38106) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Memphis 
*DePRIEST, C. E. (0) 
65th Representative District 
1017 Wilson Lane (38478) . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . Pulaski 
* DILLS, DON E. (0) 
78th Representative District 
Rt. 2, Box 438 (38024) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dyersburg 
*DISSPA YNE, ELMER W. (0) 
60th Representative District 
3100 Lebanon Rd. (37214) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Nashville 
DIXON, ROSCOE (D) 
�7th Representative District 
4153 Southwyck Ln. (381 16) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Memphis 
DREW, CHARLES "PETE" (0) 
15th Representative District 
2304 E. Fifth Ave. (37915) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Knoxville 
*DUER, SHIRLEY (R) 
39th Representative District 
Rt. 9, Box 53 (38555) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Crossville 
*ELLIS, VICTOR (0) 
53rd Representative District 
635 Ermac Drive (37210) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Nashville 
ELSEA, FOSTER E. (GENE) (R) 
25th Representative District 
P.O. Ben 486 (37381) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Spring City 
*FORD, NATHAN F. (R) 
1 1  th Representative District 
304 E. Broadway (3782 1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Newport 
*FRENSLEY, CLIFF (R) 
61st Representative District 
P.O. Box 825 (37064) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Franklin 
GAFFORD, ROBERT V. (BOB) (0) 
70th Representative District 
604 Oakdale Ave. (38462) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hohenwald 
·GAIA, PAMELA (D) 
89th Representative District 
P.O. Box 2321 (38101) . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  Memphis 
GILL, ELBERT T. (D) 
88th Representative District 
3093 N. Watkins (38127) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Memphis 
*HARRILL, BOB E. (R) 
22nd Representative District 
633 Crestview Dr. (373.'>4) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Madisonville 
HASSELL, JOYCE B. (R) 
96th Representative District 
864 Creekside Dr. (381 17) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Memphis 
*HENRY, JAMES M. (JIM) (R) 
32nd Representative District 
P.O. Box 867 (37763) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Kingston 
HERNDON, WILLIAM C., JR. (0) 
74th Representative District 
150 W�and Dr. (38320) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Camden 
*HILLIS, IVORY 0., JR. (D) 
43rd Representative District 
Rt. 10, Box 107 (38583) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sparta 
·HUDSON, JIM (R) 
14th Representative District 
P.O. Box 983 (37901) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Knoxville 
·HURLEY, BRUCE (R) 
9th Representative District 
Rt. 1, Johnson Estates (37873) . . . . . . . . . . . .  Surgoinsville 
*HUSKEY, LARRY C. (R) 
12th Representative District 
Rt. 5 (37862) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sevierville 
*JARED, JERRY A. (D) 
42nd Representative District 
1607 Sherwood Lane (38501) .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Cookeville 
*JOHNSON, RABON w. (RAY) (D) 
47th Representative District 
1226 Hillcrest Dr. (37355) . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Manchester 
*JONES, RUFUS E. (0) 
86th Representative District 
569 Moline Rd. (38 109) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Memphis 
*KELLEY, DALE (R) 
75th Representative District 
Box 608 (38344) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Huntingdon 
*KENT, JOE (R) 
83rd Representative District 
5 1 1 1  Flamingo (38 1 17) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Memphis 
·KERNELL, MIKE (0) 
93rd Representative District 
1052 Railton (38 1 1 1 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Memphis 
*KING, ALVIN M. (D) 
92nd Representative District 
1215 Tanglewood (381 14) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Memphis 
B .  FEDER.�L 
1 .  The Congress 
a.  Your U . S .  S enators are :  Howard H .  Baker , Jr o 202 , 224-4944 
Jim Sas ser 202 , 2 24-3344 
Letters may be addres sed as follows : Senator John Doe 
Uni t ed S tates S enate 
Washing ton , D . C .  20510 
b .  Your U . S .  Representat ive is one o f  the fol lowing : 
1st  Dis t . James H .  Quillen ,  22 5-6356 
2nd Dis t . John J .  Duncan , 225-5435 
3rd Dis t . Marilyn Lloyd , 225-3271  
4 th Dist . Jim Cooper , 2 25-6831 
5th Dis t . Wm . H.  Boner , 225-4311 
Let ters may be addressed as follows : 
Hon . John Doe 
U . S .  Hous e  o f  Representat ives 
Washington , D . C .  20515 
6 th D ist . Alber t Gore , Jr . , 2 25-4 231  
7 th Dis t . Don Sundquist , 2 25-2811 
8 th Dis t . Ed Jones , 2 25-4 7 14 
9th Dis t . Harold E .  Ford , 2 25-3265  
To phone any other Congressperson 
o r  Senator , 
Call the Congressional Switchboard 
202,  224-3121 
c .  Senators have of fices in the maj or cities of the s tate ; and Reps . have at leas t one o f­
fice in their home distric t .  These are lis ted by the person ' s name in the local phone 
book . Home o ff ices can arrange meetings with your Congressp erson , can answer s ome of 
your que3 t ions , and will transmit your opinion . If  t ime is shor t , call the D . C .  office . 
2 .  The Executive 
a .  President Ronald Reagan , The White House , vlashington , D . C .  20500 (202,  456-7639)  
b .  Council on  Envtl .  Quali ty ,  722  Jackson Pl . , NW , Wash . D . C .  20006 ( 202,  395-5700 )  
A .  Alan Hil l , Chairman 
c .  U . S .  Dep t . of  the Interior , Wash . D . C .  20240 (202 , 343- 1100 ) . Secretary : William Clark 
(343- 7 35 1 ) . Ass t . Sec . for Fish & Wildlife & Parks : G .  Ray Arnet t  ( 343-44 16 )  
i .  National Park Service : Rus se ll E .  Dickenson , D irector (343-4 6 2 1 )  
S . E. Region ( ours ) : Rober t Baker , Dir . , 7 5  Spring St . ,  SW , At lanta , GA 30303 (404, 
221-5185 ) .  abed W& ScR and Big S .  Fork NRRA : Doyle Kline , Sup t . ,  P . o .  Box 630 , 
Oneida , TN 37841  ( 6 15 , 569-6389 )  
ii . Of fice o f  Sur face Mining : James R .  Harris , D irec tor (202,  343-400 6 )  
T N  Field Of f . : J .  A.  Curry , Dir . , Sui te 400, 5 3 0  Gay S t . SW, Knoxville 3 7 9 0 2  ( 6 7 3-
4 242 ) 
iii . U S  Fish & Wildlife Service , Robert A .  Jantz en , D ir . ( 20 2 ) 343-4 7 1 7 ) .  Of f .  of  
Endangered Species , John L .  Spinks , Jr . , D ir . . ( 7 03 , 2 3 5 -2 7 7 1 ) . 
d .  U . S .  Dep t . of  Agricul ture , 14 th St . & Jef ferson D r . , SW , Wa sh . DC 20250 (202,  447-2101) . 
John R .  Block , S ecre tary ; J .  B .  Crowell , Ass t  c �) e c . for Natural Resources & Envt (202,  
447-7 1 7 3 ) ; Max Peterson , Chief of  Fores t Servic e ( 2 02,  447-6 6 6 1 ) . 
i .  Cherokee Natl . Fores t :  D .  L .  Ro llens , Supervisor , P .  O .  Box 2010, C leve land , TN 
3 7 311, (6 15,  4 7 6 -9 7 00 )  
e .  Environmental Protect ion Agency , 4 0 1  M S t . , SW , Wash . D C  20460 { 20 2 ,  38 2-2090 ) ,  William 
Ruckelshaus , Adminis trator 
Region IV (ours ) :  345  Cour t land S t . , NE , At lanta , GA 30365 (404,  881-47 27 ) ,  Charles R.  
Jeter , Adminis t rator . Toll-free ho tline : 1-800-241-1 7 54 . 
f .  Army C orps of  Engineers :  Col . Hill iam Kirkpatrick , District  Engineer , Nashville , Dis tr . , 
P .  O .  Box 107 0 , Nashvi lle , TN 3 7 202  ( 6 1 5 ,  7 49-5626 ) . 
g .  TVA , 400 W.  Summi t t  Hill , Knoxvi l l e ,  TN 3 7 9 0 2  ( 6 15 , 6 3 2 -4 100 ) ,  C .  H .  Dean ,  Jr . ,  Chmn . 
Toll-free hot lines : 1 -800-362-9 250 (wi thin TN) , 1-800-251-9242  (o ther Valley s tates ) . 
h .  Information , t o  obtain phone numbers within federal agenc ies : 202,  655-4000 . 
C .  COMMUNICAT ION HOW-TO t s  
Dear Mr . Pres �dent : . .  . . . . , .. . . 
Dear Senator . . . . • . . . . 
Dear Mr . or Mrs .  (or Congressman/woma� __ __ 
Dear Mr . Secretary . . . . . . . • . . • . .  
• A • Very resp ec t fully your s ,  
. S in c erely your s , 
S incere ly your s , 
. , Sincere ly yours , 
Your let ter need no t be typed , bu t should be l eg ib l e . 
Print your name and address below your s ignature , un l e s s  using let t erhead stationary . 
Be brief , courteous , specific. : refer to bill by name or number , or clearly identify issue . 
Give at  least one reason for your request . Relat ing the issue to your p ersonal experience ,  or 
to your s tate or r egion is ef fec tive . 
Don ' t hesitate t o  ask your member to state h i s / her position on an issue . Fol low up if answer 
is equivocal . 
When there ' s  no time to write , phone or wire (check with Wes tern Union about Public-Op inion 
and o ther cheap rates : some types of W . U .  mes sages are also delivered on paper ) . 
When writ ing to c ommit tee chairmen or o ther s not from your distric t ,  send copies to  your own 
legislator ( s ) ; di t to for cer tain let ters to exec . agenc ies . Add brief covering no te . 
Cons ider sending a copy of your le t ter to  the 1et ter s-to-the editor co lumn of your paper , with 
a cover note  stating that you thought readers might like to be aware of  this issue . 
1984 POL ITICAL GUIDE 
A. ' STATE 
1. General Assembly 
a .  Ano ther enclosure w�th this Nt is a list of  state legislators and their home addresses . 
Mark your senator and representative in red and contact them often when they are at home 
On weekdays during the regu�ar leg is lative session ,  their addres s is Legis lative Plaza/ 
War Memorial Bldg. �  Nashville , Tenn , 3 7 219. To f ind out your own legislators ' office 
phone and room number , ask them when they are at home ; or call Legislative Services 
7 4 1-3511 , the Speaker of the Senate at 7 4 1-2368 , or the Speaker of  the House at 7 41-3937 
While legislative bus ine s s  is being enac ted on the floor , you can also reach your legis­
lator through the Capitol Switchboard , 256-1022.  Regardless of  whe ther you call this 
switchboard or his o f f ice , leave a mes sage for him t o  call you back : they ' re ge�erally 
very good about this.  
b. To check on the progre s s  o f  bills during the r egular legfslative session ,  call Legis la­
tive Services  in the state capito l ,  7 4 1-35 1 1 , or � Envt l o  Ac t ion Fund , Nashville , 896-036 j  
(Betsy Loyless ) , 385-3482 (Paul Somers )  0 In Knoxville , the Knox Cy. Legislative Delega­
tion office , 6 7 3-6068 , will provide s imilar informat ion o 
c .  Mos t  of  the busines s with which TCWP is  concerned will be handled by the following 
commit tees : 
Senate Commit tee on Energy & Natural Resources : Joe Crocke t t , chmn ; Ed Davis , vice 
chmn ; Ray Albright , Sec ' y ;  Vic tor Ashe , Ben Atchley , Tommy Burks , Lewis , C .  Moore ,  
Anna Belle O ' Brien. 
House COlnmit tee on Conservation & Environment :  I .  V .  Hillis , chmn ( 741-3876 ) ; 
R .  Johnson , vice chmn ; Owen , see ' y ;  Bill Atchley , Bewley , Crain , Dill� , Disspayne , 
Duer , Ell�s , Gill , Huskey , Jared , McAfee , McNally , Miller , U .  A. Moore , Percy , R .  
Robinson , Severance , Shockley , Sir , S tallings , Turner , Wolfe 
d.  The legis lative delegations o f  s everal of the larger population center s  in the s tate 
hold regular l istening sessions onc e  a week (usually Saturday a. m. ) at  which citizens 
present views and proposals .  Call your legis lator to find out par ticulars.  
e. South Central Bell Telephone has published a small dir ec tory entitled "The 93rd General 
Assembly . "  Ask for a. copy. 
2. Administration 
a. Gov . Lamar Alexander , State Capitol , Nashville , TN 3 7 219 ; Ph. 7 41-2001. Keel Hunt , As s t  
to the Gov. (741-4132 ) ;  Granville Hinton , Leg i�l . L iaison (741-509 8 ) . 
b .  Tenn. Dep t.  o f  Conservation , 701  Broadway Ave . , Nashville , TN 37 203 ; Ph. 742-6749 . 
c .  
d. 
e. 
f. 
g.  
h. 
i .  
Commissioner : C .  A. Howell , III ( 7 4 2-67 4 9 ) .  Asst .  Comm :  Paul Schrag ( 7 4 2-6758 ) .  Cons erv 
Coord . : Mack Prichard ( 7 4 2-67 39 ) . Policy' Analysis /Planning : Wal t  Criley ( 74 2-6558 ) .  
i .  Ass t . C omm . for Parks and Recreation : Don Charpio ( 7 4 2-6658 ) . Central Off . S taff 
Chie f : Joe Gaines ( 7 4 2-6 65 9 ) �  Cultural and Natural Resources Sect . : Terry Bonham , 
chief ( 7 42-6681) . Staf f Planner : Allen Coggins ( 7 42-6565 ) .  
ii. Ass t .  Comm. for Natural Resources : Dr. Tom Ri.pley ( 7 4 2-6636) �· Natural Heritage 
Division ( 7 42-6545 ) : Sam P earsall (coordinator ) ,  Dan Eagar , Pa.ul Somers ,  Larry 
Smith , Dave Shupe . Forestry D ivision ( 7 4 2-6615 ) :  Roy Ashley , chief ; John Connelly ; 
Bob Rochelle ; Mike Countess. 
Tenn. Dep t .  of Heal th and Environment ,  344 Cordell Hull Bldg. , Nashville , TN 3 7 219 , Ph. 
615 , 7 41-3111. Commis sioner : James E. Word. Special Asst. : Mike Huggins . Environ­
mental Management and Quality Assurance Adminis trat ion , headed by Ass t .  Commissioner , 
Dr. Michael Bruner , ISO- 9 th Ave N ,  Nashvi lle , 3 7 203 (741-3 6 5 7 )  
i. Direc tor of Environmental Mngt : Wayne K. Scharber ( 7 4 1-36 5 7 ) 
ii. Div. of  Air Pollution Control � Harold E .  Hodges ( 7 4 1-3931) . 
iii. Div. of Water Management :  D .  Elmo Lunn ( 7 4 1-6610 , 741-227 5 ) . 
iv . D iv .  of Solid Was t e  Managemen t :  J .  Tom T i e s ler ( 7 41.3424 ) 
v. Div. of  Sur face Mining : Joe Covington , chief ( 7 4 2-6594 ) .  Earl  Lemming ( 6 7 3-603 5 )  \< 1'\  0)4 v I I  I e. 
Tenn. Wildlif e  Resources Agency , P .  O .  Box 40747 , Nashville , TN 37 204 , Gary Myers , 
Executive D irec tor (741-143 1 ) ; Non-game and Endangered Sp � Program ,  R. Hatcher ( 7 4 1-
1517 ) ; Environmental Planning , Dan Sherry ( 7 41-l5l7 ) .  
Saf e  Growth Commit tee , James K .  Polk S tate Office Bldg . , 1 6 th Floor , Nashville 3 7 219 , 
Ph . 7 4 1-5782.  Dir . : Ben Smith , Ass t . D ir . : Day Lohmann . 
Tenn. Energy Division , 707  Capital Blvd � , Nashville 3 7 2 19 ; Ph 1 ,  800-34 2-1340 
Energy C onservati on :  Cynthia Oliphant ( 7 4 1-66 7 1 ) . 
S tate Planning Office , 1800 James K .  Polk S tate Office �ldg . ,  505 Deaderick St . , 
Nashville 37 219 ; Ph. 7 4 1-16 7 6 .  Dir � : Randy Griggs . Mngr. o f  Env. Serv. : T .  Michael 
Webb. Principal Planner : Saralee Terry . 
Tenn. Dep t .  of Education , 104 Cordell Hull Bldg. , Nashville 37 219 . 
Dir. of  C onservat ion and $nergy Educ�tion : Padgett  Kelly ( 7 41-2963)  
Information Service (to ob tain phone numbers o f  government offices and s tate employees ) :  
615 , 7 41-2065.  
